
evil influences and do evil), lis soul lins a bias toward evfl, and d
becemes worse and IvPorse as hoe grows eider. IIew important
tîxat wc receivo the secd of thtc gospel inte the soul of our heurts,
eo Quit wo inay bring forth the fruits of rîghtcousnoss in the
eharaeters wo forin and the itiflutence ive cxcii. Lot this considera:
tien dvell in our iniinda thoen, and woe ivili bc impresscd with the
importance and î'eality of lifie,

4. Tho importance and renlity of life will be sîil more imprcss.
cd on us),2f' wo consider the hearing of'the preont on the future.
There is a future life. Man's capacities anxd powcrg arc niade
foi- it. Man's conscience demiands it. The Bible declares
it. We do not pass ijute nonentity ivhien wc die. Thore is a
brighlt and blessed hecav'cn, and there is a dark and disrnal hiel
Now the present lias a relation te dxe future. The present is
sowing tinie. Tho oternal future is the reaping timie; and w,3 must
rcap as we s0w. Aceording to tho eharacters wvhick wc forni liere
will bo our dcstiny hcreaftor, This is the period for turning to
God by the fiîith of his gospel and thus becoliiing- mecencd for an
eternity of bliss. Blcsscd arc thcy who improve it, wretched they
Who abuse it by negleetingp the grreat salvation. What is the short
span of our existence liore to thc interminable future which lies î
befere us ? What is tic river te the vast ocean mbt whiehi it
empties itself ? What is the life of an infant, who departs te
heaven as soon n-s bora to the life of an ag-cd man ? Far, far lis3
is huinan lifo to tho everlasting future ?
'Mlîe shall imagine itnmortality, or pictiare its illimitable prospect!
Ilow feebly shall a flattering tengue express the vast idea
For consider the prirneval -woods iliat bristle over broad Australia;
.And count their autumîl leaves, millions inultiplied by muilliens;
Thence look up te a nîeenless sky freux a sleeping isie of the iEgean;
And add to these leaves yen starry hest, sparkling in the midniglit num-

herless;
Tlience traverse an Arabin, some continent of eddying sand,
Gathier eacli grain, let none escape,add them te the leaves,and to the stari.
Afterward gaze on the sea, the ticusand leagues of an Atlantic ;
Take drop by drop, and add their sum te the grains, and heaves and stars.
The drops of ecean, the desert sands, the Icaves and strs innumerable,
(Aibeit in tliat multitude ef inultiudes, each small unit were an age >
All niiglit reekon for an instant, a transient flash of timne,
Genipared 'with this intolerable blaze,the nxeasureless enduring oteternity,
IVith whiat mig-hty iniportance is the period of our lifetime investcd
in our estimiation, wlien weceonsider tixat our conduct during the
brie? and fleeting present will deterinine eur destiny in the never-
ending future.
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